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for each change in
u education was
mnting tba.bi
gland. They are limule.--g and withthe
program.
ia Eddy County.
Punch and cakes were served out men to protect tb rn.
Be it rMolvd: that wAgppreoiate him
The imliiical end ( De'2ium'n
throughout
the evening by two
hearty
him
our
fnd pledge
id in chared uf a coiniiiiwiun
plignt
email girls.
tion in perfecting ha plans for tbe
to
sent
the United títati-bv King
last,
And
but not least came the
advancement and systaroatic orgaoi-utio- n
1
Albert
tu
Amirica
to
let A- -.
prophesy
by
c
written
our president
of the school interests, in this
mericaii
knuw
uf
the
wonitn
Chappell,
Miss
splend-ewhich
furrow
was
country.
and sufering uf i.y hmeless counshowing both tact and intellei
And, wheseaa, wo believe that tt
try woinnn. Tnv f.iOd xtarvatiun nd
and
causing
of
deal
h,
great
merof
school
will be beneficial to the
thev need clo. king. 1 feel ure that
Eddy County to purticipate io the riment at the pen pictures drawn
women will help on. Prac
of
some of them 12 years heoce.
competí i ve exhibition at the Pecos
tnally
the
all
prPertv m the tsrri.
Then
alter,
few friepdly
Stcck aod Produce ExValley ji
tory
by tbd Uoinuus waa
and
cioed
a
dte set for our next
hibit tol a held at Hoawell next Oct.
Currei,t.
ruined.
open
entertainmenj,
tho
a
of
tap
Tberefr.rs, he it saapl ved; that we
bell noted the close ol this, our
Iktak Dr. Criic as representative of
ami fair Association, for extending (iat
A. C. HeardsMis. Heard, Miss
Many sajd that the picture of Mona,
a ud. Mrs, Heard' mother,
fe ti schools of Edd) County the
so man pleasant faces, the litUparticipat..
Mrs.. Ncw.comcr. left in, their car
be it resolved ; tle Japanese lanterns over head, Thursday bound for San Antonio,
. Andt snctbenoare.
thai we appreciate tbe courteay. and the immitation of ferns made' from Texas, to spend the wirier. The
obliging service of Miss ThMroaJoffle-Vfat-t other planta, the hall in general ladies will tako the train, ul Midwhile acting aa aecretayj of the decorated in our club colora, and land,, but Mr. Heard will remain
laatituU ; that we thank the. cititena tli receiving committee in line and there for some time, lopl;irjg after
of Carlsbad for tbeir bospilajity in at their, post., both, at, their coming his business interests there, go.ng
opening thir homes fo'the tnm,ort and departure, would ever re- to San Antonio later. Current.
and pleasure of the teacher: the main in their memory aa. a. very
Woman's Club and the Commercial pleasant occasaion,
Club Reporter.
Clab for the delightful reception on
NOnp?. FOR PUBLICATION
and
the
tth,
tha evening of Auguat
John L. Muncy
(027432)
Services
that w tbana all who have ontrih- Department of The Interior. U. S.
ated in anv war to. tbe success of
There wi)l be. services at the Land Ortic at IJosweli, N. M. Aug.
fa iaotitott.
Baptist Church, Lovington,. by the. 26. 1,914..
R solved that tha. thanks of the
,
Notice is haríby given that John
oastor. Rev. J. M, Roden, on the
, trnwiUto are due the Dptneatic Science
third
Sunday,
20.
Every
Sept
Muncy, of Eunice. N. M. who, on
L.
. Casa for tbv practiotl demonstration
body
cordially
July
invited..
2, 1.913. made Hd.E. Serial N.
Members
following
thcnrplicit
e teir fkill n
especially invited and urged by 02432, forEl.2SW1.4;Sl-2NEU- ;
are
Epklea
giTeft
ia
0 W,
the paslpr to be present on. that day, and SE1-Sec. 24.. Twp.22-S- ,
Rg
'v43ions
,
mtkist "t.cake,, waking of, r.qit
quM have tkougbt

qul-htertatn-

inf

ra

JNHMHlMa

tasof

The District yaws a ego at this
placa ws humid Friday. lU- 2L
Evorythiag waa loot, rnchtdiog Brother Meeeer's hhrery. Let each of
the preachers ani laymen of t&aV
New Mexico CocJarence send him
a hook by parcls poet and let his
friends everywhere jow i tbia effort to kelp this faithful aetvaat of
the Church.
Ellia Smith. Pastor.
Artesia, New Mexico, Aug. 23. I4.
Let Loviagtoa land a helping
hand. Men and women of all denomination, can't we help Brother
Meseer) Who will be the first to
deposit $1.00 at tho bank to J H.
Measer'a credit?
The Lord oveth a clee-fgive"
.
Bio. Meseer will b with us Oct
8th, and 9th I hopo many will
respond to this worthy cause. Repairing done,
neatly and promptly,
Thanking yu in advance for the hoes
c"at 7o per pair, and ooots 9c.
favor shown, I am yours sincerely, parcels ooat. Send m
;our work
Mrs. W. B. Hamilton, Pres.
pay transportation back to yon.
W, H. M, Society,
LUitMntrUkef.
Lovington, i , M.
LsTiiftn, N, ft

tuv:

tiitij

-r

i

1

u

Vand-ervel-

T.

i

!

1

Í

prof-siona-

tp

trfis

s

d,

Biptist

4,

,
-

w

37--

'

tona

'!

r.

-

f

n't

,1.

táYéi'UíBia.

We

'andean promise Service 'anil Duality
Equal to the best.
Prices Risht' ;
Send tha : order ro inquiry to vk and
be convinced; f ?. A A l

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO..

dU

.:i
ti

.

ROSYVfiLL

DJCXTKR,

tOVKGTCit

CAKLSBAÍ,

HOTEL

Nfflt, Clnan Bwla. Nu-Room. TaU
Kitiliwl With the. font tlw Market Ak
firU, RatH RtMntoiiuLI.
e

at Lovington

Lumti3r

Wagons arc now busy bringing
for us a complete stock
Lumber
Shingles,
in fact'

.

everything necessary
complete
house building
Let Us Figure with you.

8

Lovington Oarduare Store
iote-este-

d

I

E

Jim Mujlaie. that prince of the
art. finiohed up the Lovington High S:hool Catalogue in
the Lcedr shop. The b"ok is pleasing to huth pat ions nd teachers.

print.-r- 's

Partie at a distance can obtain
one free by writing Prof. James,
Superintendent Lovinijlon High
SjIiuuI.
5TATU
i?

LAND

inta

Oib'ICE.
N. M.

1

Notice ia hereby ui.vrri to all pir-tijinteraeted that the $tnte of New
Mexico has applied f ir thu survey of
the fulluwiut; Und
Sections 25 2t. 27. 28. 3:1 :M nH a.
fi

.

Twp.20-S.Rge.S5E-

ciUsive

tktit

al8o
o

the

Kn..liw bv tbe gUle

for 8Íxty

n(inrM.
..,
Q

(8

ibti act
nrnv-,ir r -

-

l

lA-" W

UK.

.

W. C, Mcflon&ld,,

Gov. of New Mex.

Sopt.4,Qct.9.
NOTICE

FOR

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses I'itted.
Suite 4 & 5 Fijst National Bank

Away With Loco!

20.30,31. 32.33,

30.

13 S.

W31.2, 7.
31),

10.

M.17.

32.33J

13.

2, 10.

II.

18

frp

19. 20,

2,

22,23, 24, 2S,
26, 27, 34, 35. 3fi, Twp. 13 S B.35,
E- - Seca. 1, 2, 13. 14, 23
24. 25. 26.
27, 33,3.4. Tp.l5 S.R. 34E.

S'CR.l,

12,

13. 14,

15.

25, 26. 27. 28, 33, 34 T. 14 S. R. 34-Scs 1. 2. 3. 4. 9. 10. 22. 23, 24. 25.
25, 27, 34, 35, Twp. 14 S. R. 3&E.
See. 1. a3. 4.5.6. I0--. 11. 12. IS
15, 22. 25, 26, 27J31. 33, 34. Twpl

other-publi-

lands. Tbe notice does not
aflectaay adverse appiapriation by
settlement or otherwise, except under rights that may be found to ex-of prior inception.
Dated at Sma Fe this 26, of Aug.
' W.C. McDonald,
1914-.- '
Governor oí New Mexico.

35-E-

CREAM STATIONS
means of notifying the

We take

Lareesa,. Texas.

be-

Lov-irgto- n,.

LAUNDRY
Leave yonr bundle- at Sbeimrd'a
Store, where it will receive
prompt attention..
RuweJl Liandrr Ct
tardUM.
-

.

.

public that we will immediately

gin receiving cream at Midway, King,
Tatum, McDonald, Pkinview,

PUBLICATION

William D.. Grimes

18. 19.

1 have
mda a study ol this
weed, and effect on s'ock, and
have a preparation which is prov
Have Heated a
ine succexstul.
numher of cases around Loving- 14-- S R, .
tactic, if tf jertict wirtt ti tke
Also tbe exclusive right of
ton, with marked sucsea, sk Heu-- r
Eaves. Return the bottle,, say ton by tke-sta-te
for sixtv dwysaa ptút Ufrf tdiic a 9dltT.
t
its a failure, and I'll return your provided by the act of Congresr, ap
,
money.' I also vaccinate for distemper, Llood os body, which renders the animal immune for. six
months I Will be Lovinalon Alio
a
2, 1 3, 1 4. prepared to. demonstrate
my treatement by serving tbe pubOn 1 he PümmTI
lic. Don't forget Ask for toe at
Martin's wagon yard.
this
A. W. Roberts,
Vererinasia,
1

1894
State. , 394 and after the
expiration of such a period of sixty
days any laud r,het may reoaio un- Duldded liy the ia.ie and. nut other-- !
wine appropriated accordini; to law
shall be subject to Jispual under
general laws as other public landi--.
This notice dues not atfrct aay adverse appropriation by settlsroent or
otherwise except under rights that
may be foiuid to exüt uf prior

Hobb8,. Nadine and Monument
all of New Mexico

We will sell you a Standard Separator
and ac :ept créam in payment for same,

ft)l!)M7)

NOTICE FOR. PUBLICATION
Dfpsrtment 0 Tho Interior. U. S
Charles
B. McGonagjll (026026)
Lind Office at Roaweli, N; U Aug.
Department
Of Tho Interior, U. 8.
2t. 1914.
Notice is hereby given that William Land Office at Koawell, N. 11. Ang. 7,
D. Grimes, of Hobbe, N. M. whoj. on 1914.
Spt. 4. 1909, mnde Hd E.t Serial No. Notice ia hereby given that Charles
B. McGonagill, of Lovington. N. U.
019917 for SW1-4- ,
NI-Seo.

21;

Knowleo Trading Co.
Dealers in Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods; Etc.

2

NW14. Seel 28; NEUNE1.4.Sec, who, on April 29, 19L2, made Hd.E.
notice of 29; and
6ec-22;
NEU4 SE1-Sec. 20, Twp. Serial No. 026026, for SB

'

4,

e

Mac-Arthu- r,

i'T

i

--

tab,

MM

tjji

There was a report which become
current north of hero that Governor,
McDonald, in a personal interview
pbie here, had stated that a peli.
lion from the peopla to htm would
causa the state to withdraw ita
quest to select certain land wwt of
in
.
"or
Uvingtoo, PUinview, Mr!.,nad, and
V '
i the followins described land:
of
A letter to the Governor
Tatuni.
U.t No. 2320 Serial No 028964.
fromapromioont oitizen brought an
Doors, SasH etc.,
All Sec. 18 T. 20S, R.36E. N. M.
answer from the governor thit this
Mer. 637.54 acres. List No. 252 1
for
was a mistake
Tha governor may
Serial No. 028967.
bave stated that he would be pleased
All Sec. 19 T, 20 S. R, 36 L N.
to be informed aa to the sentiment of
M. Mer. 638-1acre. List Nq
the people, on this or any ot'uer sub
No 028968.
2522.
Serial
ject, but stated at the time that in
All Sec. 20T.2QS.R.36E.N.M.
his opinion tSe petition could have
Mer. 640 acres
littl effect,
Protest or contest aginsta any or
Turn l been much interest maniall ol such selection may bo filed
fested from time to time, in there
in this of ice during the period of
lauds. Thesti'e ia now n kin for
publication hereof, or any time
the FUiyev a part of turne lamín,
thereafter,
and before final approví
which
me who are well vtrsrd in
N")TICEIS HERESY GIVEN
prortd At'gUBt 1 8ih,l 894,(28 Siata
end
certificate,
al
hir.d matifrs conatrue to mnan a
To all ptrtiHi
t he 394) and after the expiration jot
that
Erumett I'atton.
Register.
such
Since Hieae latida have been
State of New Mexico baa applied for aperiid of aixty. days any land
that
jurvved, Ibis would feem to indicate Ao. 21 Sept. 18,
the anrvy of the following Itnds;
mar remain tuueclected by the siete
that tbe Und i(Tic6 at V. akbington
Sck.6. 7. 910.11, 15. 18. t9. 20 and not otherwise appropriated
haj disproved uf the old eurvey,
. 28, 29. 25. Twp. H S. R. 33-Cis. presicy & Swtreif$ih
to law shall be subject to
hence the r"urvev.
7. S, 1U. U, 14. 15 disposal under general law
Secc.2.3,5,6.
SpetWsti
as

N.U.P.M.
filed
School books!
School books!
to make Pinal tbn-intention
year
bigh- - Lovington. Dr,ug. Store ia is the.
18.S. Re, 3f E. N.H.P.M. ha filed
Proof, tn establish daim to the land
óbv .plftco, hot the. kiddie,
notice of intention to make" Pinal
lliey've
C$
4 foNiomtim
above described, before Wm. G.
toad4, m
an
three year proofrto establidh' claim
teiiai
got the, goods. ' Come down and
U. S. Coamisvioner, in his
ttwaiWntot;. ..'ir
tn the land above described, before
office it Monument, N. 51. on Oct. 6,
Wm. C. Mac Arthur, U. 8; CommisMeM M given to the various
news 1914.
sioner, in hit office, at Monument.
Claimant rume&as witnesses: .
papm.of tha coupty for poblicatioa
N. M, on Oct. 7. 1914.
L Brnnaot,. Entry H. Norton,
Rollón
Naw,
afexjco
andt twtb
Journal, ot
Claimant name as wrtnesses:-Jame?.lt,
- V '
Walter Lynch. John. R Watkins, all
IJsptic
L Hnhb,, Steve B Tnylor.
of Eunice. N.M..
V
-r-jpr.Wtbasarafc
anbmittad,
William T. T. Boawell, Jamas B. Hnbb,
OaA, Ik Brintoa.
V
BnwtttPaOon,.
ll of Hobh. N. M.
tt,
fcíf.-ORejiater.
,
BaimettPattoo.
p.yi-O- Jt,
Register

tíBkn andasmqjt twanV.
; , trWrawl. wa. holier. U(. the

IoCr.

ntíArs.TüifTLMr

DEPARTMENT of the IIERIOR
United Stole LondlOffice, Roe- weU, N. M. Aug. 8. 1914.
Notice ie hereby giventj.a? the
State of New Megico, by virture of
Acta iOf Copgrese approved June
21, 1898. and Juno 20, 1910, and
acta supplementary thereto, has
,.
a.L
i
-j

,

Super-jqtende- nt

f

Guess Aa Error

tha

fQatx aswi Y.U

STOCKMEN'S
SPECIAL

ul

leu gJka uTtwi skit

ex

Ufem

-

s

hWull

.im.i.ii,

35 E. NM.P.M. ha filed notice of
intention to make three year. Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, befor Edward M. Love.
U. S. Commisaioaar, Id bis office,

8t.

at

Lovington, N.'. H.,
16, 1914.
Claimant mom
witnesses:
Arthur Seott, John G. Scott, Noah H.

u

Scott. Warrant. LataU of

Agents For Thp.
Celebraied

Frazier Saddles litiauiSliyo.

CARLSBAD

NEWMEXipp
ft.'

' .

,

:",.(.

?

:

Loving-ton..N.-

8BBtttPttOi
Aug. 14,

General'

T51

Air-

-

r't;

í

J--

.

;v--

'

I

.

........

v-,-

--

.'

...J-,--

jr.

.

i
KOTtCE FD

PCKJCAT10M

Utkai

,

t

Tb

vmux

Mock
whiskey barrel
by W. 8. Houfisld, sad Uta pleat aotd
Sock Exchange.
' Knowlee, N M toG D.'ttaav ad' broker. Tate
Ijret buy, pat Batters
R.D. Fena. tnefchsnt t Jcott. tata val tew
aad open up toe (actor;
irsaapa,
and Winnie Phillip, were married
aot latter thaa Oct. 1, for tlw par.
recently,
..

puiaof

J. W. Leaser Ha

aaaiveUfoutoea,,,

aerea OMrafetrV paasaM which a

loaf

0f

fi

4.

T.22..ÍfV. iMtfet' léo acm.

firtAd

,

south

Urto Wilkt,

2,

l

tt

Mrs. Thdrmond, mother of Mr.
Reed, had the misfortune of aprei

4kg.28,-8t-

ing her arm Monday, by an ob- atinate door which she was open
ing.
J. A. Hathcock of McDonald,
was in- Lovington Monday- - for
dynamite and other well drilling
meter ial. M. H sas he ia quite
busy now days drilling well,
,ywhich i another indication of pros
perity on the Plains.
Pres Anderson, of Scott, we are
'nformed, desires to purchase
property at Lovington' and move
his family here for school.
WANTED: Two good boy, ot
two good girl, about same age,, to
board during school. The two for
Inquire at Leader office.
$30.00

f

Rftgnur.

1'Stlon,
25.

pt.

D, G GRANTHAM
AT

ATTOINEY

Tp.

--

New Mexico and

it.

ot Lovington. N.
Sept, II. -- Oct. 9,

List No 2329 (Serial No. 028823)
R 36- 4, &c. 23, T. 19-E, N. M. Mer. 40 acres.
Protesta or contests against any or
all of tuch' selections may be filed in
this office duriug the peiiod of pubii- cation hereof, or any time thereafter,
and before final approval and certifi
oate. '
Emmett Patton,
Aug. 21, Sept. 18.
Renter.
NW1-4NE-

I

OK THE INTERIOR

DEPARTMENT

United

Satet

Land Office,

Ruawell,

Aug. 1. 1914.

Notice it hereby given that the
State of New Mexico, by virtue of
Acta of Congest approved June 21,
1808. and June 20, 1910, and ac
supplementary and amendator there
to, han filed in this office Belt c ion
litts for the following described land:

N0T1CB

KEHCO.

NI--

2

NEI-SEI--

Sl--

2

NWl-- 4,

Sec. 14, T. 16 S R

4,

35-E-

Aug. 28

(027541)

C. Brcckoa

Ira

Lint No. 2587 (Serial No. 028902)
Sl-- 2

FOtt

,

(Serial No. 028904)
List No. 135
OSES AKP HARES:
R.37-E- ,
N. M
All Sar. 81. T.20-S- ,
Mer.
63A48
acret.
Lots,
Fewer
or
Load
In Car
numbers. Mostly stock stuff. A List No. 136 (Serial No. 028905)
N. M
few gende saddle horses. Good Si. Sec. 35.T.20 S, R. 37-shape. See them at. Black well and Mer. 320 acres.
Motley's pasture. Knowles. N. M. List No. 140 (Serial No. 028909)
Aug. 21. -- Nov. 2L Lot 4. SE1 SWi, Sec. 18, T.

Allen

x

ft

powdet.

"

'.'

'

-

:

yon .nre of svperftjc title? Ge
au abstract and yon'il know.
"W. C. Howard

Emmatt Patton

Adr. 21, Sapt 18,

,

.

Register

I

PUBLICATION

FOR

(024194)

NOTICE

km
I

. ...t-lv.-

ycr

.T;,; yTy'

;

'

!''

Ohnemus & Son,

ta.

fix

Carlsbad, N. M.

.

FOR

GOOD GOODS, RIGHT PRICES.
j

We Are At Your Service
and
Will Treat You Right.

I;

KEMP LUMBER CO.,
Artesia, Hagennan, Roswell, Elida,

PUBLICATION

l:")

8.

l'JU.

three yeur Proof, to wtablith clim
to the land above described, before

i:n M. Csi'iU,

W. O.

Visit--

álÍMtw

-

t
.

aj-j-

9't
.1

W.&piZ.

mmA

.

iv

-- i".

W.
r

Noti.e in hertdiy iven that thi
State oí
Mxico, bv virtur nf
AeH of Congresi approved June 21,
N--

18ÍJ8, and Juiik 20, l'JIO. and
wets
tnpplemeniary andante J tor tnereto.
baa tileJ in tl.m office aelvclioo list
for the foljiiiK
land;
Writ so.
Aimer
HjHitai Ser-riN . 029057.SK I Sic. 27; NL
Sec 34, Twp. 20-S- .
R. 36 E. N.

KeUtor.

1'iUton,
pi. 25.

I
.1

rsssefs'AM.)rX-Wa-4.

'.

List No. 2320.
.ial No. 029uri8.
W4 SWJ. SLJ SW, Sec. 8 Twp. 17-R. 37-N. M. P. M. I2t ncret.
L'stNi. 2738. Serial No. 029063.
NEJ aKi Sec. 34. Twp. 15-R 38--

S,

E.

N.

"v.;-n-

r.

;

Ljih

1,

2. 3. 4,

R. 38 E. N.

M.

417.64 Hcies.
LitiNo.2740
l
029066. NWJ;
Sec. II Twp. 16 S R. 38-N. M.
P.M. 160 aeree.

SJ

y

Lv 4a
FAat;i

S

S--

A14,.
R.

List N

37-E-

W

Franeia r
.

eMga"

t.-

v.
v o m.

-

aWfavwt

.r 'lf.siit
-

i?

i i'
'I

1

'
N. M. P. M. 160 acres,

2767.

i.

hWM b,C- -

8rial

No.

0274.

Ni NE1-- Sc 29 Tp ltí-- S R. 88
E.N.M.P,M 80acr,.
f;
Protttt or ftuowtu against aay' or'
all of such teleetivns amy bo ftied la
thi office dsriag the period of
Hcation hereof, or any titaa' taesw '
a a
a.
aiMr, sea oeiore;wui approval aaaV
eertifieite.
f.
4

ftsr'

Emmett

'

vi"-jS'

Pattot, Bsiettr,

4-- 0cL

2.

v;

.Govror otlitwMtito

KssV
."V.T'-TTí,-

2J--

Wi.(;.McD.iaW Sept.

.

.

i
,

M.
15--

4

3ft4).ard afWr lh- - eTniruL.nn ,.f nur-a periodotiy days auy land tiat may
remain unxeleced by the Suie1 anp
not otherwise appropriated according
to law shall be. tatiject to disposal uu
der geaeral lawaas other public lands.
' Tola notice does
not effect any
ajifrapriation by settlement or
otherwise, except tader rights that
jsaa be found to sxut of prior iactp-tiun.v DatatVatnU Fa 15ib. of Aff. .

a

tHBWjBJiaw

Tp.

P. M.

'

:

P.

AI.

Sec. 35,

34-E-

a
BvMa, Lasts
Evana, thsof HtamBk, M. a baas
A. WUs, ef Psari, N.M.' ' Cha-U-

il.

320acrr(

P. M.

List No 2741 . Serial No. 029066..
Lots 10. 11, 12, 13. 14.
Sec.
,
15,
18,
17.
I:',
I. 6 Tp. I6SR.39-E-. N. M.
M.
P.
35-R.
S
22
ai.d
29,
30. Tp.
22, 23,
'
32U aeree.
Sect 1, 12, 21 an 1 25, Twp. 22- - Ijki No. 2758. Serial
No. 029072-W- i
.
Rang
Sec. 23, Twp 23 S R.
SvYI-NWi
áeo. 28c S
34 E.
SrV
fci'SBl.4 a. 2U; S, e. 30
Also the exclusive right of selecTp. 2u-- il. 37-- N. M. P. M."
tion by tbe Stale for m'y dayx. aí
(40 acra.
provided by the Act of Cungre, ap- I 4,....,.. IMtU
luUl(.V O...... Lin N.i. 2759 SnHal No. 029U73.

'

'

in.

Sr.

nttnh

ta aoaat Jas Í. Staaaoa,

j;

mP

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0102G- - 0'i628i
Eigar D. Bryan,
'
Dessitnent of the Interior U. S. Lmd
One at Ronwell, N. II. Au. 24. 19141
Natis Ii hroy . (tiren that 'Edgar 1).
Bryan, of Lorington, N. 11. mho on Nov. tl.
1908 mxda.lld. R SaiialNo. ÜIU26 for
St4, S f. 12,',Twp.
R. 85-aad on
July 29, 1U12.
made ad'l antry, Serial Mo. 026280
for Wl-- 2 NEI. S"C 13, Twp. ltf-- RaaX
to-E- ;
and 8 1- -2 S N
ate. 7, Tw. 19-- 3,
Haas 86-- B N. i'. P. U , kaa filed aoile
of iuUalioa to make flaal thr ayoirptoaf
d
claim
to
abo
'arrisad before B. M. Low; Ü. 8. CoMaUaioarr
ra his fio at Uviagwa, V. li. Sept. 80,
'
W14.
;.' ,.
,
, " ;
Claimut nama as witataaaa:

ktowif to Cidkndror ndi
Bsaortar.
me

Aug.

F.J. Robinson, Clerk.

.

t-- -

Koimi-t-

No. 84.
Meets every first and thirdTues-day night in the W. O. W. hall
S. O. Love C C

J. H. Granan and wife wers heit
a day or two this wtek. from their

fXjmrUm

on

w.

2C5!3MÍStoit
N.R.

aatUf.KUs

L.lWy, Nthan-i- t
(jiuüiii, ill '.f I'ei rl.

Sumurl

U.ib' rte. Clay M.
X. M.

21-S-

Phone

wilniw.f:

name- -

DEPARTMENT of The INTEklUK
Unite.1 Staler) Land OfTice. Uowell,
N. M. Aug. 21.J914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Creed Thorp. John L. Emerson Dv- IS 11KREBY GIVEN
NOTICE
id N. Houston, Thomas Shipp, all of
To al parties interested that the
Knowles, N. M.
State of New Mexiro has ailied for
Emmett Patton,
the survey of trie f llowing lands;
Register. See. 20. 22, 23, 20,28 and 31, Twp.
Aug.
25.
.
Range 33-Seo. 13, 20,
21. 22,2.1,24,20, 28, 29. 31, 34.
Range 34 K
and 35, Twp. 21-3,4. 5, 6, T, 8. 9, lo, 1!.
xzbe

First National

FcrcerOtii:

Haimtnt

U. S. Commissiiu.er,

in his office, at Knowles, N. M
S-30. 1914.

Dentist.

Suite No
BankBldg.

filed notice of intention to make Final

D. H. Coleman,

Dr. J. E Rose,

al
'Si'1--

IT

Be Cm

Tell

lr

fi.

r

For 5,f00 Miles.
Ytu Troubles Ts Oi'titnu.

Cuarante'.--

NnTll E FOH I'tBl.ICATlCN
(ia76
Marion V. Hruit,
t t'm l.iti rijr, I'.
D'partDMbt
Department of Tbe Interior. U. S.
I'ni
Cornelius A. Bavles (021 112
1, l'.'U.
Of tit- - .1 K.wil, N. M. Aiii
Land nft'ice at Roswell, N M. Aug.
1
TI
I Ut'parinieni
i
oi ine inienr.
W.
Ni'tiw i Mtby icivre Ikai Mari
31.1914.
LandOfficaat Riwwell, N. M. Aug 1'ruil, of I'carl, N. M. whu in itfpl. It.
Notice it hereby given that William
S' rial N". HWi
1'KlT mHe Hd. K
22. IS 14.
Caiigo X- J. Cure ion, of Lovington, N. M. who,
11 T p. l'J-- S
Ni:j
Notice is hereby given that Cor-neliEN. M. I'. M h.Hlilul a jtl 'O jf i:i(4 ltuM
Feb. 2. 191 1, made Hd.E Swial No.
A. l'aylye, of Knowles. N. M.
tu mke (in ni f va s.t r pi' )uf, I fitil:-.- h
Sec.' 1 3; SW1-4- .
024394, for NW
on
Jan. 19. 1910, made Hd.E. cl ii n lu the lanJ alutit üencrinrd livfur
who,
va
an
1
i
atr
i.
l,
IÜ-Jl-,
IWp.
StC.
K9.
Seria) No. 021412. tor Wl-- 2. Sec. 7. ym. (j. M.c Art.iur, t'. S. Cummiaiinnei
N.M.P.M. hat hied notice of inteniiou
Twp. 18 S, Rge. 33 E, N.M P.M. han in hi ulf'co at Muiiuuimi, N. M. fie,.!. 30,

William J. Cureton

lain
üteet

'

!..(

2S,-Se- pt.

NOTICE

ir

-r

(020251Í)

j

a--

r-

Arnwine

f.--

ranch mar Lovington, N. M. They
lived in Midland soma sight year g
v and were citiiibs of tha town' fcr
a good nan yesrs, li is a pleasnre
to know at old Weid s now quite
prosperóos oat there. B bat bought
oat hiá
naftas. ' Mr.'fihiannon. and
.
,T
Hsx Béraateae seoUoaa wall tlocJted
(wita good cattle, and tbe range is
Mr. tad Mrs. Graham
for?
ia wilh thair aáa.' JnkunB wka

nr

PUBLICATION

Notico is hereby givn that A'l.-of Lovington, ,N.M. wlin,
on Julv 19. 1912. made Hd E. Serial
NEM.-S-cNo. 02,25G,
22; nnd j
NWl-4- .
Sec. 23. T p. IGS.Bge. 3.7.EI
N M P. M. Ian fili'd notice nf iim-n-lion to nvike. Final thine year Proof,
to estub'tah claim to the land above
desciihed, before Edward M. Love,
U. S Commissioner, in bis office, at
Lovington, N. M. on Sept. ;), 1914.
Plinmnt. nnnmi un R'irnwa,ia
B. McGonncitl, Albert Ii Love,
John G. Sott, Warren T. Ly, all of
Lovington, X. M.
Emmett Pattnn,
25,
Ulster.

.

"

FOR

Arnine,

pobli-ca'io-

V

il

TIic Largest and Most Completa Cirragf, MacUinc and.
Repair Shop n the South went, and the
LARGES r STOCK of S JPPLIfS.
A l ull Line ol the Well Known S ZINMART TIRES.

r.

19, 1914

to make Final thrwi year Piouf, to
establish claim to the land abov describí d, before E. M. Love, U. S.
P.37 E. N. M Mer. 76.79 acre.
ComoUsionet, in bis office, nt Lov028921)
(Serial
No.
List No 2ri79.
ington. N. U. on Oct. 13 1914.
Svvjt,
I,
Lot
Sec.
7;
NEi
SE
Lot 4,
Claimant names as witnesses;
N Wi, Sec. 18; Lots L 2, 3, 4, Sec. 19
John
W. Leazer, William J. Eller.
R.37-E- ,
T.21-N.M. Mer. 300.93
C.
Allen
Heard. George W. lirigg,
acres.N. M.
Lovington,
of
all
List No. 2680 (Serial No. 028922)
Emmett
Patton,
EiNWi. E SWi 8w. 19, T.2I-S- .
Register.
Oct. 9 r
Sept
II
Mer. 160 acres,'
R.37 E,

'

CAN FIX

Department of Tlia Interior, I. S.
Land Office at Rwell, N. M. Aug.

21--

:

I1

OBS SHOPS

14
i..i.

N. M. Mer. 320 acres.

ate.

Sept. 25

NOTICE

-

it

N. M. mi

Ciaimint names an witneimet.
IloLert F. Love,
Albert I. L.e,
Emmet Patton,
RegitUr. Warren T. Lay, John G Scott, all of
Lovington, N. M.
PLHUCATI0N
Emmett Patt'in,

Department of The Interior. I'. S.
Lard Utlice at Kotwell. .N. il. iept.
I, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that Ira
C. breckon, of Knowles. N. M. wnn.
on July 25, 1913, madu Hd. E. Serial
No. 027541. for Lot 4; and
Sec. 17; and Lota I and 2; NW
Sec.
20. Twp. 18 S, Iti;e. 39 E,
14,
N.M.P.M. has filed nuiee ui intention
to make Final three year Proof, to
establith claim to tbe l&nd above d
aenbed, before D. H. Coleman, U. S.
CommiiMioner, ia
bit office at
KoowleB. N. M. on Oct. 13, 1914.
Claimant names ai aitnenaes:
Walter T.Tomlinson. James P. Griffin,
thete of Knowle. N. M. Thomsih H.
(joode, Samuel E. Cain, tbeüe ot
riubot. N. il.
Emmett Patton.
Kt'giaier,
Sept. 1 1 Oct. 9

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Utiited State Lind Office, Roswell,
Mi. .Chance will N. M. Joiy 27, 1914.
W. J. Giance.
employ a first claan re i e d drug
No' ice it hereby given that the
gitt toon, and will keep the busi- State of New Mexico, by virtue of
ness up to first clans standard.
Act of Congreta approved June 21,
Mr. Sprang, proprietor of the 1898, and Jaae 20, 1910, and acta
Missourri Hotel, Gerlsbad, father of supplementary tad amendatory there
Mrs. J. D. Hart, spent several day to, baa filed in this obVe wlectiop ' Protests or contests against anv or
in Lovington visiting hi daughter lists for the following- described land: all of such .selections may be filed iii
and little grand children.
List No. 2674 (Serial Noy028877)
this offii-- during the period of publiSE1-4- ,
Sl-SW1-4- ,
Sec: 29, T. 16--S,
cation hereof, or any time thereafter,
P. S. Eaves k Co. have received
and before final approval and certifia shipment of the famous "Health R. 38 E,N.at. Mer. 240 .acres.
any
or
contests
egalntt
or
Protesta
cate.
Club baking powder, which ia
Emmett Patton,
going very faat With each 25c all of tneb telectioit may be filed iu
n
period of
daring
the
thitbfflce
Register
18,
21,
baking;
they
powder
Sept
give
Aag.
of
can
hereof. r any time thereafter,
i pretty little measuring cup, made
.
eves
a
a
a
Do yon rwn property f Ar.
and before final approval ami. oartifl- of heavy clear glaaa. . lino cup

cuite useful in baking, especially
when using Health Club baking

New Mexico.

lW8

Tp.,.,Kh.l

S--

Otear Tiiomuton, John W. Cicbings. in his ornee at Li virgton,
Warren T, Lay, Leman Glasscock, all Srot. 30, 1914

2

.

Carlsbad,

M

0f:-- -

NCW

CARLSBAD

1 6--

2

Txa. Offire At:- -

CAKLSBAD

h Sttte.

16-S-

LAW

Practice In Courts

ftirghg Rut, ree Co Sipil

-

N--

i

.

Kly CctyV

Cdck Agents fcr

Gr6ves Lumber Co.

-

'5

'il

CARLSBAD AUTO

The Owl Drug atore ha been
old by the Hart and Holi field to

n

.

S,

hml

U.M,
Isuartt

.

ts.--N

Girase

w

.

"

"

.

I

.

U. DILLARD

NWIICS rOK PUBLICATION
'
027301
Bud Fritz, the horse man of King ' Dw tiaeut of tha Interim, IT. S. Ltsd
OfTict at Kotvell, N. It. Ail. 25, Wi.
and Ernest Best, the eagle-eye- d
NOtletithenby girao that Orn Wilkl.
vigilante of the Sanitary board.
of Lovinctou, N. M. who oa Mny 21, 1913
were in town Monday on business. mu) Hd. S. Serial No. 027301 fur SI- - 2
8W o.
Tp.
. N
BUTTER: As the feeding season NW
36-- E
16-- S
tUugu
M. 1'. II., hai tiled
N.
is now at hand, after Sept, II, I
aotice of intfttioD .o makt fnaf Com- ahall be compelled to sell buttei
matttion prof, to tataaluh claim to lh
3 Jc. untill further notice.
laal above ilMcribed, belort E. II. Love.
Wm. Teas. U. 8. Commifiiontr, in hit off ctat Lotídk-too- ,
N. H. Uct. 1, 1914.
Henry Meadow is having, a
C tiaaiit aaoet at ' witawet I
well put down on hit home place
Arehtr D.. Wod, A itkor Scott, Htrktn .'.
in town. Ham Bishop is on the Rorretior, Setly Ettt, 11 of Lovinston,

job.

IJ

Battery

Ut1.2.8.4.

of

latum.

I

J--

.

pott-offic-

-

1

'

'v

-'

.-

i

ff
H. branier.
Andrew Jackaoa. Trgmaa A Cowan, PiotnM W. Greeo,
Boyd.
028933)
S.
2G18
Arlando
M.
JJia
G.
Frank
Sbepard.
Ellu. all
Serhio.
4JaTlt.
Weeley MoCallUter.
&Vc3;
of Uii.(ftoa N. M.
all of Loringtoa, N. H.
N. M. Mar.
Emmft Patton.
See. 4, T. 22 S.
Eomett Paltor,
!
LARGEST
V
RegUur. Sept.ll.-0et- .9.
g40.lt acm.-- .
Sept.ll. Oci.9.
Lid N. 2619 (Swial Ko. 028934)
NOTICE tW PUBUCATION
N M
CO- 12 NE1-4- . 81 2 SW14, Sm 4.
NOTICE FoR
iflSLlCATlON
(025397)
B
Love
Albert
R.3G E. N. NL llar. 1C0 acre.
T. 22-Jame IL Cilley (l2G192)
Department of The lienor, U.S.
2620 OrUl No. 028935)
No.
Lit
':
Department
of the Interior '. fjind
Office, at Roswell. N. M. Aug
T.22. R.36E, N U. Land1914.
Office at Rotwell, N. 11. Aug. 19,
3L
Her. 320 acre.
Nouet it bsnby given that Albert 1911.
Protect or conUu againtt an or B. Love, Lovington, N. M.
iiotice is herebv given that Janerof
who, on
all of aoch if lectioo may be filed in
W have on har.'l a ConifiMe anOrtinetiNif Lumber, Shing;- Nov. 22. 191 1. made lid.E. Serial No. H. Cillev. of Lovington. N.M. wh".
this office daring; the peroid of publi
on
mude
1912,
Ser4nl
June
Hd
E.
'H.
lof, xiihiI, uoOrx ami iiihim. ( ur prict i on tins nuvk are aa
025397. for N I 2, Sec. 15,
cation hereof, or any time thereafter,
2SKI-4- ;
I
No.
SW
4
02ÜI92.f.rSI
vnllf.v-Riih- wel
N.M.P.M. ban filed nuiice
U
Rge. 35-,.IW,, M M,,y f thn toWtiH in tli
and before final approval and
c.
5,
of intention to make Final three ear Sec. 4; and El-- SEI-4- ,
in,l.,.Up Y.. .1.. nut
tl. Cmn
t
t..
,
,'
j
Rge, 35, N.M.PM. has filed
,
Proof, to establish claim to lb land
w
nguun. iniv" im-- giatrr nun 4..
ik'K'K witrn wf i'iiui jour
Emote tt Patton
above described, before V, M. Love. notice of iiitentH'n to make final
and
CarMnul
price.
our
RegUter.
Aog;. 21, Sept. 18,
U. S. Committioner, in hit effice at three year Proof, to relablikh claim
Manager,
J. B. Morris,
to the land above detci i tied, before
Lovingtpn, N. M. on Dot. 14. 1914.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Edward M. Lnv, I'. S Commiftiner, j
Claimant uames at witneseet

United State Land Office, Runwell,
N. U.Jul; 18. 1914.
Attorney and Couocelor-at.LaNotice it herutf given a that the
Civil and Criminal Practice
State of New Mélico, by virtue of
Notary Public.
Acts of Conzreta approved June 21,
UXD. LAV, M4 LEASE8
aad 1893, and June 20, 1910. aid ecu
W ftoaclMima Uli
CMkctioat
supplementary and amendatory thereProf. Baker wa in town Monday Careful AUmU.
CARLSBAD,
N.lf
to, bar filed in this office selection
Stanbro i the name of a new
liiti foe the following decibed land:
e
eetablithed

i.

.

. -- .

-

S ''

'i

Operating tlie Daily MziFánd Pesase
Line Between Carlsbad and Lovccton ;i
way of Pearl, Monument and Knowles.
Cm Urn M tm tuk (MM 1 tatsi a í 1 1

VpTT

4

I

At the Lo'ington Millinery, new
eailnr hat jutt arrived.
, Capt N. J. Fritz of King, wee in
Lovington Monday on important
butincaa.
Hair Sv'itchea, hair witchc. at
the Lovington millinery.

-

"
T,

calve from blackleg. sa'W. B. la laffcUat quantitie, till be canned.
Hamilton loat nine recently.
bt ta factory m ail depend chiefly
last apoa avert potatoes the lenjaJnoV of
lia Ruby Foibes arrived
.
a
I
week, and hat now i 'joined our ttaia raiaeo. Aaotbar paaaoa arraagiy
leaching Urce ia the High School.' mettt wilt be aado for early contract
BULLS; -- Three fur to ib com. bean, etc E. Pric
HEREFORD
be bu prevea binuolf, tbia aetaotl
year old. Coo J condition.
HWailjl trucker, aaya :brt
Calve to .how. D. H. Waikine.!
i
ad
'
ef ;in toiaatoea at 75a
three mUe noitb of Lovington. if.
1W
:
poUtuea wUI
':
lb,
.- Sweet
i,P
"
M
4l
Srield. eete." eoew three baodred to
. am Rihop, the pushing, hurtlbaodrwd
butbel per acre, and
ing well drill man, ha put down a ioar
tbe factory people believe ther cao
well at Carl Sam new homeJ
pav 80c per bnbel, or i eta. pr
Mie XXW Vewter ' returned poond, which allow 800 boabela por
home last week and it at her pott
wouii Jei,i toa producer $240.
of duly atpnmnry teacher in our ptr a off.
High, SchooL

r

teS,

J

"

'

' j

u

At lawsa

.tk'
httvrif
eat tee sotfát
for sale Mian, tat an

Good

ra

""

.

0

JBirawai

(i2tf66)

Iaterair. 0 1 Draartawat of Tat latarúr. l). 1 Mil.,
DeerteMal ef.
.
It. at. Se S
1
OfflotaittMLM.il. Atf Ua4 Oflc at
Notiafcl kere&l eea taaa at
1914.
J
to
f
State f Ven
WU-BNotice
m
nereby
that
tieea
wow
eerew
rr
laa.
Aa of Ceaj.ro apprevU Jaae 21.
L Coeaer. af Leetaxtoa. N. M.
IRStf
ai JaMtAMia. and ecu A. OadlH, tee Safaer, ef Iwtegtea, he,
1
mi Apr. 6, 1912 aaarfe U. E.
A,
19
mimI
iBiaiiiiMf iarm. M. M. vte ea. H
atn
aerial No. 02S756. for SI 2. 8ectioa
SO. Tep. 158. Bee. 3SE. N. M. P. U
"
be tor ita taiiawiqr taacruw auw;
.
.
au Bled aottce ot inUaiioa to auk
028981) 1"
U.He.2l6 MidNe.
Final three yrr Proof, to eateblUa
.
.ww.,
cm
tuoia i,
i n , ao. j
di n udi
oft rdi j . oi- - o efteblishclalaitw the lead abort de- - (kiai to tbe laud abbe dcriM,
8M S. T.22,
RU8W1-Ü. 8.
Umn.iw .
acribed, before KM Lovo. U 8. Coov aatorE.M.Love,
E. 36 E. N JL Her. 400.46 aere.
r, in hi office, at Luvionta, N. M
mwtioner. ia bia af fice, at Loviautoa,
iMi Ni 261? (3Hal No. 0289K2) N. M. oa Oct IS,
at Oct. 15. 1914.
n
Soc.3.
8U2RWM.
N12 8E1-witsixvep:
Claimant naoe
Ctaiotnt aeaea u witae:

a),

Soft drinks, ice cold. Sotk
change.
Know let, N. M,
Tom Bingham brought up kit
famaj I latter part of Lst week
prepitory lo entsriag eclool.
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aainla

hi

far

Jut
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FVkTrwi
I9i3
Mm3- --

Ms4

toragt aa almost ward sapply of ihJa extra
grada of rabber.
And va paid stoat
prices.

M

mw

t

.

.

.

Mt,

Now IWorior GrnJae Coot Doublo

$11.70
1I.7S

GaeaTyiar tiraa,

About the only erada robber available ot
for assay makers is inferior. Ia ordinary tiaasa,
tha best tira makers refuse it Much ef it had
. rejected. But that "off rubber'' bow aatis
for muck mora thai we paid for tha best.
The resulta an the:
Tire price In general re fir ia advance af
Ooodyeara. And many tire makers, abort af
supplies, will be forced ta net attond-grad- e

UJS

3jC9

41X3

h

ra- -

Thaaa laasfag tiros -- built af otra-Tafca tkiNM way aa alware
ara
M

rubber.

rauYW,

mat

BoCorofulNow
In Goodrear we pledge yon the asme grada
tire as always. And that grade won for Ooodyeara the top place ia Tiredom the largest aal
in the world.
And, for the time being, our prices are tha
asma as áVfor the war. We shall try to keep

4 Goedyaars.

tirt fice

Dim to Quick Action

r

.

Mm

ftBwtuwlinlii

.

n
Ma Arriba asean

at
aalgaa C. Henea
was omtaatai ay
the "ftrpifctlnnaa (or Ceagresa, aa4
tats CeraaratMB CoaailMkwcr Haga
U William a eendidate Ior tk ear-aarattea caawlastoa. W. H. Andrews
waa tea eetf opposing eeadldaie
waaaa aama waa placed befen Us
caavaetloa.

why ty cy c7:
Iba
i
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X
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a

c
Mt.

E. C. raaooa. w.
Retd. Roawell. Coifax. T. H. O
Dawsoa; E. C. Crsmpton, Ralos. Car
ry. C II. Haaiawa. W. A. Havener.
Clevla. Dona aaa. Joae R. Lacera, H.
Eddy. D. U
B. Holt. Ua Crares.

'Remember there Is nothing Injurious ta CASTOR. A If It bears

the slsiature of

i- -

Newklrk, Arietta; M. 8. Gravea, lanU
Pe. Qrsat. W. D. Murray. Matt Kow
Silver aty. Guadalupe, J. V. Gal
ler.
them there.
letoea, Port Samner; A. P. Anaya,
dealers
We accept no excessive orders, but
Port Bomoer. Unrola. Robert Brady,
And we charge them,
will be kept supplied.
Hondo: W. E. Plaocbard. A'tabela.
Men could tee no way to par for rubber
I.uaa, C. J. Langbren. Demlnt; H. H.
prices.
until further notice, only
broad, and no way to bring it in. We, like
McKlaley, Ore
WUlUma. 8anU l
other in that panic were forced to higher
ory Pace, David Garcia, Gallup. Mora.
bast
That maana that Goodyears-t- ha
K. H. Blernbaum, alora: I. TL Afullar,
price. But we have since gone bark to prim tires built are selling way below other tires.
Wagon Monad. Otero, J. M. Fall
we cliarged before the war, and this it how
Three Rivera: Edwin Mechem, Ala
wtdidit:
t
mogordo. Quay, Murry W. Shaw, Tu
W had mm in
cumcarl; Pablo Garcia y Contales,
and Singapore whrn
Bradford
NuravUa. Rlc Arriba, I
the war broke out. The larger part of the
Prince. Alex. Read. Santa Fe. Roose
world'a rubber supply cornea through there.
AKRON, OMO
velt, T. J. Moliaart. 8. F. Anderson
We cabled them to buy up the pick of the rubCompany,
The
Portales. Sandoval. E. A. Miera
No-Rim-Cut
ber. They bought before the advance 1,500,-00- 0
Cuba: Enqulpula Haca, Pena Blanca.
there.
rubber
finest
poundi of the
WIA A4 Weather Tnaas at I
San Juan, L. P. Galles, Fannlngton;
George F. Brulngton, Astee. San MI
Nearly all this i now on the way to ui.
guel. John W. Clark, Sec. Ronero, Las
And it means practically all of the extra-gradVegas. Santa Fe, Celso Lopes. M. A.
rubber obtainable abroad.
Ortlt, Santa Fe. Sierra, V. G. Tru
Jillo, Will M. ltoblnson, Hlllsboro.
Today we have our own men in Colomlio,
Socorro, J. Y. Arsuon. Magdalena; H BEYOND THE JUVENILE COURT PROVED HIMSELF A DIPLOMAT
Tea Bta.
world'a
Singapore and Tura. Those are the
O. Bursum. 8ocorro. Taos, Malaquuu
Montague Glass waa lunching with .
chief sources of rubier. So we are pretty well
Martines. A. A. Rivera, Taoi. Tor
Really Could Nat Do Wise Mr. Young Husband Escaped two of bis cloak and aalt merchant
assured of a constant supply, and our pick of
ranee, Reymundo Romero, Tajlque; Pollea Official
friends recently. Tha subject had
Palna af Indigestion Without HurtMother of
Much
Distressed
for
the best that'a produced.
Antonio Salatar, Estancia. Union, Ruturned to real aetata, and oaa of tha
Feelings.
Wlfe'e
ing
tha
Jakle."
"Little
fraclo Gallegos, OfÜegos; H. J. Hamcloak and ault merchants was tailing
We were first on the ground. We were quick-emond, Clayton. Vslwicla, J. M. Luna,
pf a house he bad recently bought
having
to
merrily
turned
The
conversation
jingled
telephone
bell
Tha
in action. As a result, se hall soon have in
Los Lunas; M. P. Chavea, San Rafael.
"Ana tno aining room,- - no e
In the officers' room at Central station culinary apasms, Congressman Otis
helping himself to mora aalad.
plained,
of
reminded
waa
Wlngo
of
Arkansaa
the other ntgbt and a feminine voice
Is so big It shall aeat 20 peoplea
Btate Fair Baby Contest
Mrs. Smith's struggle with tha cook
replied to tha corporal's "hello."
God forbid!"
Albuquerque. In addition Ao pos
book.
"Is dta der poleesa station?"
Mrs. Smith wss young and Inexperi
"Tea, madam."
"From Vervlers we proceeded by eí bl a participation In cash and other
arrested ss spies. My wife and 1 were
Ten smiles for s nickel. Alwsvs buj Red
Veil, I want you to find my noy enced, the coogressmsn said, but she Cnx
station and
another cart toward Liege. .We had prises aggregating more than $1,500,
Hag lilur; have beautiful, clear
SA A SPY taken to theI police
waa ambitious. So one afternoon she white clothes. Adv.
showed what credentials not progressed tbre miles when ws babies entered In the New Mexico Jakls and send him home."
Albuquerste.te
baby
contest
at
fair
book
deep
.
and
cook
the
Into
I had, but It was not until the Ameriwadej
came upon party of Belgian engineers
"What haa Jakle doner
"Nuddlngm. But be won't stay, home dug out an angel cake which she
His Business.
can consul there showed up that we mining the rosd. They had great que, Oct. 5 to 10, w ill be given a carereport
a
ful
physical
and
examination
"What Is Jske doing now?"
released, two hours later. A piles of dynamite stacked there ready
at nights. Ha Just runs around and placed before tbe old man at the eveJames Á. Patten Tells of His Es- were
by
a committee runa around. And sometimes he don't ning meal.
Baltimore.
"Anybody he can."
great crowd which had gathered out- to plant In the ditches they were dig- made to the mother
of three physicians, experts In child get homo till nearly tea o'clock.
'What's the matter with the angel American.
side, expecting possibly to see us ex ging across the roadway.
cape From Europe.
Smothering a desire to laugh, the cake, Harry?" asked wlfey, disappoint
"They advised us to go to Liege by life. A bunk account of lion, to be
ecuted, hooted us as we led the na
edly, on noticing that he studiously
When a young widow makes up her
tion.
another rosd; we hastened to do so. plsced In the bank OTTcrlng the larg- corporal asked:
mind to marry a bachelor ho may esavoided It "Isn't It good enough?"
"How old Is JakleT"
"W were able to get a train to
"Two hours later another party of est premium for the deposit and to
Chleagean and His Wife Sufftrsd
Cologne, however. Into which city thou- Americans were halted at that very remain nntomhed until the child Is of
his last birth
'It Isn't that dear," gently re cape by dying.
"Ha vas thirty-twHardships In Thslr Thrilling Flight
sponded tbe old man. "I'm afraid that
sands of troops were pouring w hen we spot by a skirmish between the Bel preparatory school age, will lorm the day."
From Carlsbad Through
Madam," gently replied the officer. I am not good enough.
arrived. We got a train supposedly gians and uhlans. They were forced first prize.
Belgium.
'Good enough tor what?" queried
"you had better let Jake alone. He
for Ostend, but e were stopped at to He In ft ditch while the Belgians
Good Medicine
probably has got a girl. Louisville little wlfey, with a puxxled expression.
Get Your Patents.
llerbesthal on the.Iielgian border. We fired over them. Next day 3.000 Ger
who kara weak kttMre tfefl
ami
Sur
New York. James A. Pallen, the had to get out of the train at 10 p mans were killed by the same mln- -i
angel,
an
enough
to
"Good
become
to apprarlau how Buck wMar aaa So lor
ttepHer Frwtik IMagdo Times.
Santa
tboa-b- ut
whll It U goad to drink wutl
former wheat operator of Chicago, who m. It was raining and we had nothing we had seen the engineers planting of
sweetheart," softly answered hubby.
the I'nltod States hind orflce Is
do puro iiur. in Boar
iramr, it
was one of the American refugees re- to eat and no place to go.
water starts
imIou, tho limo or alkaline
"Soon after we got a train for Os compiling n 11 t of perFon for whom DANDRUFF SCALED OFF SCALP Philadelphia Telegraph.
kidney
llaolf.
of
troubls
by
Red
luming
the
Star liner Finland,
"There was no chance to get another tend. We did not see any of the fight- I'r.lted States intents have nrrlved at
Rldner
Doan's
Plilsaressiaotnllabtor
told a thrilling story of his escupe train, but about one o'clock the next ing at Liege, but could bear the
TOO
OWN DRCOOIST
Wltl. TXlwtwrf
cdy lor wk kidneys. Whoa BankSo or uf
the laud office, hut which huve not
UmbmIy
P. O. Dox S95, Berkeley, Cal. "My 6Torn n..
from Germany after war liad been de morning I managed to get hold of a
. .K.. -. . tar Bad. Ma ..HI..
tnarjr dloorden Srst appoar.lako Doaa'oaaS
Is said that more hair waa dry and falling out and my loll'
for.
It
called
lien
bo aura to aaalot tha kldaoro by tfrtakb
Bmk
Mrs
of IM
Onaton. Wffc for,
clared. With Mrs. Patten he left CarlH- cart driven by a peasant,
Co., Ckloifs.
plentjrofpnrawoter. Prompt tneUMalwlU
lUaMdr
In scalp scaly.
Muta
I,
ton patents await callers
liM.
than
Mil
were
times
At
there
bsd on August 2 and traveled via who said he would take us to VeYviers,
Hniai win i Banai, pai mnHua.
One Argument.
Santa Ke county alone.
pimples on my scalp. The pimples
Doaa's Kidney Pills aro oaeaaBtfallr mood
llerbesthal and Liege, where they ar- where he thought we could get a train
Living Did It
Clesn
"Is your car a good one?"
Bll
OTer lb rlTlllted world and Buhucly
were small and red, would fester, dry
rived Just as hostilities had begun.
Christy Mathewson, one of the rasoaweaded by thonaaods.
people
"Discriminating
for Liege. He gav"urantne crusls of
choose
My
grow
cer
would
a
hair
Itch.
and
on
Indictments.
Four
To
Trial
Face
''We left Carlsbad for Nurcn.burg by bread which was the firxt we had to them," said the glib automobile salesgreatest twlrlers that ever hurled
A Colorado Case.
tain length and break off and fall ball,
train, as the authorities took my auto- eut for IS hours.
KhIbucIu. The officers of this counla now aervlng bla fourteenth
man. "More of our cars stolen than
William Postor.
proalways
falling
waa
out
Tho
mobile," said Mr. Patten. "We did not
nre taking steps to bring back out
aroDrlotor of market
year In the majors, and most of the
On the road we passed the most
any other make."
a a d srooory, SMI
hy the breaking out of the
ceded
Howe,
against
E.
know the war had broken out then an
Robert
1exa
frrm
stronger
ever.
Is
than
he
of
German refugees
procession
fana believe
cnaapa hi, Doavor.
Col., mn: "Mt kid- whom four Indictments aw pending tu pimples and Itching. Dandruff scaled At the age of thirty-fou- r
no news of the situation was given fleeing from tlelgium. Some were In
"Matty" aUU
Choice In Divorce.
y disease was
my
my
could
seen
In
scalp
ho
off
and
county,
and
three
for
one
murder
out In Carlsbad.
vehicles, but the majority were trudgcaused by aa Injury.
la the sur fllnger of tho Giants, and
Maud Would you recommend the this
hair.
i
fullerea
irom snare
"Trouble began as soon as w e struck ing In the dust, pushing or pulling lawyer who got )ou your last divorce? for burglary.
not only haa he few peers In the game
iotas throash o
"I aaw Cutlcura Soap and Ointment today, but none of them In his class
nine and my head
the German liorder. We readied ilielr liagsage In carts. Women with
Beatrix Well, his charges are rea.ached.
I had dlny
advertised In the newspsper so I
Nuremburg at 9 p. m. and were babies at the breast were walking In sonable, but I've enjoyed more notorio
has seen such a long term of service
apello and sometimos
New Text Book Issued.
wrote asking tor a tree sample, I ap on
my
swelled so
limbs
promptly turned out of (lie train and the noonday sun.
longer
he
"big
Tue
time."
the
ty with others. Llfe.
badly I could hardly
Santa Fe. "A History and Civics of plied tbe Ointment and let It remain
appears to bo-he
pitches
better
treatthe
walk.
After
New Mexico." hy Dr. Frank 11. II. over night In the morning I washed
ment at a hoapltal
come. Strict attention to Business,
(ailed. I aoad Doaa's
AMERICAN REFUGEES FLEEING FROM WAR ZONE
Heberts and Col. Ralph Kmerson the acalp thoroughly with Cutlcura Jove for his profession and clean liv
Kidney Pllm The
removed every symp
Twltchell hns Just come from press Soap and water. I then bought aome ing are the reasons for this popular
tom or tai
my
Soap
Ointment
and
from
plaint."
and the department of education, In Cutlcura
player's great success. Leslie s.
pursuance of a resolution of the state druggist I treated my acalp tor nine
Co Doaa's at Any loara. SBo o
Now tbe scaly crust and
Cause of the Chill.
board of education, accepted It as an months.
pimples are gone and I have a new
Mrs. Kawler (to hostess's child)
official text book for the, higher
VJST1XIUUKN CO, BUFFALO HY.
dry, brown hair." Are you glad to see me again, Edith?
growth
thick,
of
grades of the pn title scoolt.
(Signed) Mrs. E. K. McIIvalne, Apr.
Edith Yes'm; and mamma's glad,

Early in August when wtr began the
world's rubber markets germed closed to ue.
Rubber price doubled almost over night.
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ty. waa aatected as chairases af ua
toaaMleaa etat cnirat committee.
eeere- M was electa
Ury; CaL Jaaa K Sena, aaslsUat
and W. D. Murray, of Silver
City, traaaem.
Ta aaraoaaal of lb aew teatral
coaiailtiaa fcs as follows: Bernalillo,
P. A. HabaeU. Jrsue Romero. Albu
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American refugees, with their baggage, on a liny wagon makint; their way along the highroad above Avrlcourt,
a Frenen village near Luneviiie. This party, which was without food from early In the morning of August I until
August a, reacnea me railway at r.mDermenii hair an hour before all train service was suspended.

Woman Shot in Knss With Rifle.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
RomwpH.
While riding three miles throughout the world. Sample of escb
.
Skin Book. Address postsouthwest of the city with her hus free.wlth
Cipt. Jack Fletcher, Mrs, card "Cutlcura, BepC L, Boston." Adr.
hand.
Fletcher was shot through tho fleshy
Msnace to Society.
part of the knee with a .22 calibre
Cancer respects neither race, creed
rifle. It in thought that a jolt of the
position.
wagon enured the gun to go off. The nor social
It Is the common enemy of all man
wound Is not dangerous.
kind, attacking rich and poor alike.
lis insiaious onset occurs ai me
Receipts From School Lands.
most useful period of life: and death
Santa Fe. Utnil Commissioner R. Is most common at the age when the
P. Krvlen drew a check for t5,:72.n5
care and guidance of children and the
to the state treasurer, of which t4, continuance of business responsibili
145.19 represents sales of lands for the ties make the mother and father the
benefit of schools and $1,127.46 goes to most useful members of society.
salaries of the state land office.

MUST KNOW HUMAN NATURE er Know Your Luck," Parker observed
that, keen though the politician's eye
Functions of tha Novelist Are of the must be If he Is to obtain popularity
snd manage men, It Is as nothing comHighest Order, According to Sir
pared with that of the writer, who
Gilbert Parker.
must observe the characteristics of
Atthiugh Sir Gilbert Parker has en- human nature Infinitely more acutely.
Saya Sir Gilbert: "He must note not
joyed a popular vogue such as Is
never granted to a serious nov- only the symptoms which may Indielist, there aro few writers In the cate a passing functlonsl derangement
world who take a loftier view of the of the moral and mental constitution,
he must go Infinitely deeper If be
writer's functions than does Parker.
In a recant article at the time of wants to know character.
He must
the issue of bis new novel, "You Nev And out, It may be, tbe more or less

Be baoDV. Use Red Cross Bsc Blue:
Lordsburg Miner Sues for $45.000. much
better than liauid blue, Delights
a the laundress. All grocers. Adv.
Lordsbura. in October, 191Z,
miner employed in the No. 85 mine,
working a power drill, drilled Into a
His Kind.
missed shot, causing an explosion. No
"Have you 'ever been buncoed?"
one now employed by tho company
"Nop, I'm a single man." Houston
has any distinct recollection of the Post
company
Recently
the
was
matter.
served with a complaint that one Mc
cormick, who claims to have been the
machinist's helper, was seriously dam
aged by the explosion, and wants the
company to pay him $45.000.
The
company will probably defend the
suit.
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sculpture. Here and there, a Insurious
sultan has violated this code, hut
among the people of Moslem lands It
haa been faithfully observed. It Is
being so observed no longer. .Photographs of tha sultan ara aeattered
broadcast through tha mora civilised
provinces of Turkey, and picture post
cards ara making their way through
tha asma territory, if tha Oamanlt
adapta tha cnatoma at "Christian naga"
in tais rasara, now long wa tt be tai
ha follows thatr land la other things?
veruy, pa nana af etvCaaOea ara

obscure thing, the disesse or corruption lying behind the msny obvious
symptoms, and it Is probable that he
will find his key In some small, elusive
thing which Is a danger signal to the
trained mind to which Is given also
the trained eye.
"To a registering eye, an eye which
sees and photographs, there comes.
under stress af the senses and the Il
lumination which follows, a moving
picture of Innumerable things In their
proper places, the automatic memory
of the thousand visualised objects."

to Get More Roads.
like the purposes of providence, In
Carlsbad The board of managers of
scrutable and past finding out
the Csrlsoad Good Roada association
They
held a lengthy meeting here.
Unkind; Cut
Aiys air. ueaabrough is of an ex pb.nned their work more in detail.
adopted a constitution and by laws
tremely aesthetic nature.
Alfy Indeed?
The
and heard reports of officers.
Alys Yes, ha ballsves ta hiding all matter of uniting with other counties
tno ugiyuings.
In this part of the. state far a state
Affy Hs doaant practice what ha highway waa discussed tuny
and It.
wss agree? to ask tha w operation of
AIM Think nttf
tha coohties. on the feces slope clear
ap to tfte head of the a)tar.

too.
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Is she?
Edith Yes; she said she hoped
you'd come today and have It over
with.
Mrs. Kawler

Same Here.
"What lias been the greatest
take of your life?"
"Making so many.".
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SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tha moat economical, cleansing snd
germicidal oT all antiséptica la

the beauty powder compressed with healing
agents, you will never be annoyed by pimples, blackheads or facial Ueanishes., If
AiitJeeptjc Poartlar to
not satisfied after thirty days' trial your A
dealer will eschange for joc in other goods. be) tjiaaohred in watar an aaa dad.
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In treating catarrh. Inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ilia it haa no equal.
For ten years tho Lydla X. Ptnkhani
Medicina Co.hu recommended Paxtlaa
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LOV1NGTON HIGH SCHOOL
The Lovington Public Scho U divided into five department - the Primary
which coven the first second and th'rd grades; the Intermediate which includes the
fourth to sixth grades; the Grammar Grades which include the seventh and eighth
grades; the High School, which it composed of four grades the eighth to the twellth.
Last year, by a vote of the people, four high schools were established in Eddy
Count- y- at Artesia, Carlsbad, Hr e r.nd Lovington. This will enable us to build up the
school until it is on a par with the Vest high schools in the state.
Any pupil in the
coui.ty who is capable of doing hiifh school work is entitled to free tuition in any of the
county high schools. Under the county high school law, each high school is required
to have taught in it manual training, domestic science and agriculture all of uhirh
will be offered in our course of study this year.
EQUIPMENT
We have a High School Library composed of dictionaries, referente works, hi
torical works, and fiction. It shall be our aim to enlarge this library and make it of
vital importance to the school and community in general. We have a physics laboratory
complete for I the work required to be done. Equipment has been purchased for the
manual' training and domestic science departments and will be ready for use at the
opening of school.
LOVING TON.
The town of Lovington is located in the shallow water belt in one of the best
g
sections of Ner Mexico. It enjoys, a large trade from all the p!nins
country. Lovington has always had a good school because it is supported by some of
the best citizens in the state, those of l.ovinglon and surrounding country. But as iLe
people of New Mexico are more and more fully awakening to the actual demands of
good schools where they have been poor, and better schools where they have been
good; so we are flattering this school to such an extent that we say that it must be better
than ever before. Local patriotism demands local support and with local support
comes local growth, development and appreciation. To those who must send away to
school, we' respectfully ask you to consider our school before doing so.
1
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SUPPLEMENT To THE LOVINGTON LEADER, Sept 11, 1914.
"Say kids, know where to get
your books") "Why yes; every
body knows the Lovington Drug
Conflicting report! m to varying
Week Store's
the plací; and theyr'e nice
successes continue to be reported
kids,
too."
to
editor
ye
Just as
was preparing
by the daily preta. The German
to write up the Lovington High
Miss ErTie Anderson came in by
claim continued success, but from
School opening, he had an acc- auto, Friday, last Mias Anderson
all reports it seems they have
ident, the result of which was a is now one of Lovington's apprebandoned an attact on Paris.
deep glass cut in the right hand.
ciated teaching force.
The cripple agreement on the part
This put his pencil pushing finof England. Russia and France not
Hie Lovington Hardware store
gers out of business. The school
to conclude peace without the conis selling fittnilure by the wagon
write up will appear n xt week.
sent of all members of the alliance
load, incident to die opening of
has had a depressing effect on
The statement that Mr. Dow vol school. W Imt is it around LovingW ilson and
Bryan, who see in ed
in the recent county convention ton. that isn't lively)
this a prolongation of the struggle. against reduction in freight
rates
W. J. Pruitt has bought a house
Germany is seeking an alliance
seems to be misunderstood as the and lot in Lovington from
G G.
with Turkey, and the al ted powers only
question under discussion at St ies. Thus our
School
is
Hih
promise Turkey perpetual integrity the
lime was the section homestead. proving its powerful
magnetic atif she will keep out.
The freight rate matter was in traction.
England says Turkey is about
same motion but was agreed by
W. C. Howard, our hustling real
to pounce egsin on all christians, all. It was the section homestead
and atlu UniteJ Sutes to send war clause that brought up the discu- estate man, says real estate is
ahips there for theii protection.
sión. The matter was not notice-e- d charging hands just like there was
The Turkish Ambassador to the
at the time or would have beed no war anywhere in the world.
United Stitessays this is a lie, and
"woods" are full of prospcct- explained. Mr. Dow is very em Hie
i
j wna,M
that England is seeking, in a vul- phatic in his stand for lower freight or- especially are in
gar manner, to get the United
deman1and
it
understood
that
wants
rates
State into the war. I le also says
he will fjvor a bill looking to an School books)
School books!
that if Turkey is drawn in.all Musste equaliz
.'.Lui with the Texas rate. Lovington Drug Store is the place
men, clear down to India, will take Curren;
jTheyv'e got the goods. Come
up arms against England.
'down and see.
Cowmen at Roswell are not
Mrs. J. Ü. Hart, of Lov- ..d
.Mr.
Jack ITagness has rented the
scared of finances, buying cattle
freely, and claiming money is not ington were in the city the first of Mood Smith place for his mother
week U.tv'..,g for there home Wed- - 'and sister, who are coming here
hard to get
nssday.
They made the trip iu for the benefit of school.
An advertisement in Sunday's
their
car,
and accompanied by
Dallas News reads as follows:
School bocks! School books!
.
unce
imiuicii. ivii. lian
nidi
EUROPEAN capital for investUIU Jiuic is inc piac:
Urge stockman and is promin
..
....
.
ment in attractive incorporated en- a
me Kiauies.
I hey ve got the
business matters on the
terprises. Address Bankers Alii ent in
goods. Comedown and see.
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